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70 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1416. Membrane41rf— cont.

towns of Stokneylond,Horkesleygh and Colchestre,by virtue of

which grant she was seised of the manor and afterwards bythe name
of Margery,ladyLescrope,late the wife of Stephen,lord Lescrope,
on 20 May,1 HenryV,bydeed indented,demised the manor to the
said Henryher son among other things by the name of all manors,
lands,rents and services which she held for life of his grant, to have
to himselfand his executors and assigns from Martinmas last for 40
years under the condition that if he should die within the term
duringher life the demise should be void and she could re-enter on the
manor, and the manor was taken into the kmg's hand on account of
a judgement of forfeiture against Henrybypretext of which he was

I beheaded and by virtue of divers inquisitions taken before Robert
| Darcybyvirtue of letters patent, viz. one taken in the county of

I Suffolkbywhich it was found that HenryLescrope,* chivaler,' who
I made forfeiture to the king,held in his demesne as of fee on the day
| of forfeiture the manor of Naylond with its members, and another

jj taken in the county of Essex bywhich it was found that he held in
I his demesne as of fee on the dayof forfeiture the town of Great
|f Horkesleyghwith a water-mill parcel of the manor of Naylond,co.

| Suffolk,situated within the libertyof the town and borough of

| Colcestre,and the manor of Naylond with its members contained in
if the first inquisition and the town and water-mill specified in the

;'

second inquisition make the said manor of Neylondhalle,cos. Essex
| and Suffolk,and Henryhad nothing in the manor except for term
f of years as above, a remedy may be found for her. ByK.
i
j April 2. Commissionto Richard Fitz Symond,Thomas Flemyng,William
fj Westminster. Totham and ThomasWalssh to enquire byoath of good men of the

county of Essex about the custom from ' stalbotes,' kiddlesand divers
m other kinds of engines in the river Thames,which Edward in by
§ letters patent granted among other things to the rector and chaplains
}j of the chapel in the Tower of London at the hands of the constable

ft of the Tower at the Exchequer.
Jf:i.

JHff.

March 28. Commissionto Ralph Grene,John Barton the younger, John
Westminster. Giffardand the sheriff of Northampton to enquire what landsEdmund,

earl of Stafford,tenant in chief of HenryIV, held in the said county,
on what dayhe died,of whom theyare held and what theyare worth
and who has occupied them since his death.

MEMBRANE40d.
April 12. Commissionto WilliamSoperto seize all ships, barges,balingersand

Westminster, other vessels of the portage of 20 tuns and more in the port of
Suthampton without delayand keepthem safely until further orders.

MEMBRANES39rfand 38rf.
March 24. Commissionto Robert Olyver,esquire, to arrest Drugo le Broket

Westminster, of the island of Jersey,chaplain, within the islandsof Gernesey,Jersey,
Serk and Aurneyand bringhim immediatelybefore the kingand
council.

Commissionsof the peace in various counties. (See Appendix.)
ByC.


